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bility of any specific co-operative un- should be passed aroujid, and the
derta-king, but ta advise it'of the needs wholesome leaven of workîn the corn.-

and opportunifles of the situation as mon cause interfused in the body ofý
a -who:, ta direct it as ta the preciso-- the service, New advisory boards,
degtee of activity which might be should be chosen, and if possible ne'w
warrantéd in any given case, and roorns and branches of the several de-
perhaps ta encourage outside of the partments brPught for the moment ta
exécutive the enlist-ment of volunteers the more immediate front. The ser-

î -an.d:enthusiasm withoÙt which any ex- vice is full of men of ability who-
pmment of the kind must be in vain. should be. interested at once in the

Esprit de Corps. principle Of organized effort which is,
at fast our recognized way of doing'

Iii.crie is, ofcourse, a wider side to business. The association of al]co àt which we have-ojýération than th bodies must not fall into a rut. Like
émphàsized above" - The mention of everything else it must be refreshed,
the nýed of vo'lunteers rnay be allowed d invig&ated by new ideas and new
to làtroduce the tapie, thoukh it is in-

> men ta promote them.
hérenC in the very exlistence of ihe
Assçdation. The usefulness of every The Annüai Meeting.
one of :thè various prganizations we
have now in âperation in-the service In conclusion we. would urge a

wiR nwre ýand more come ta dépend' prompt and bhsiness-like despatch oL

Po .n the.- spontanëity with *hÎch the the various prellminaries that fall ta-

mèwbérs, enlist both in filling the of-. be dealt with-prior to thé ahnpàl meet-

lices and carrying on the other work ing. It is understood that, accord-
It isi pe ing to the constitution, the advisoryý

that has ta bc done. rhaps,
till ta 1ý full - le ' ned thai committées of the:several departments

à_ji!ýýson s y ar

tité. ùndertaking àf an office in the-se consisting in each case of representa-
work 

and 
tiveý 

of 
each 

of 
tbe 

vari'

org-amiza ions means hard 0 s classes,

plenty of if. Especially is this true rnust be elected on or before the fourth,

oftheCivil Service Association which Mohday 6f the present mônth.. ; is,
sh6uld aim; at nothing less than to, be accordingly, critails thé' lioldîng of a

tliè-'general mouthpiece ànd directorl meéiingby'eýàéh class in.eâch départ«

ôf;>,Îhe ifflide service. Plainly sueb an ment before that date. The advisory
comruittees, thus, donseÔff ice 0 tituted must then,-"ëails. for c'ntinuous and alert

ettefteoïï fiam "a.to whérn, its dutieà enunciate the manner-in which the re-

aS,:ériiï.tisted. If the work is bibor-l' prçsenWtivie of the ç1epartment to the
1OUS; utiv-e is tý be, selected.

là it bé field an honour in'eqtialý centraý.. exec
.'Hitherio-upon à dwýn men The selection ýernust, W aziy case,. bc.

at nips ýýtirely made on or before the Ifir'st of N oýo
t thé burden has'almost

falienà',. 'If WC be allowêd a ward Iy, the annual convm-

ciiýwism in'the matter it wôuld bc to. tion ýof -the gpmniittees. 1n.ý

i the unsatisfacoriness bUsuch-a conjunction xvith'the.executilv must'

gtate 'affairs. If' is -unfair ta the take place. before the second, Tuesday

tr4ý111 Who and it îs unfair of November. Here the Qfficers of
Assoe - the Association will be el;ect d 'an

t6, the best: intert-its ôf the: ià e

-At 'the ri ent il haË,;a praçý such other busixSss traàsacted:as

tke, beàrilàg the neà ap-,. 4e: thoughi , p'roper. Under thý ter,

prloKàëh',ôf ý the innuai lectiffl-,< WP - it. may 4Cý rçMarked,.:WLs the amen
ità'*,É)idi &it thaeeof te nient àf the constitution; but. if any.

_,each ând eyeýy membir oU the present ené isholding this in View he shoýià.
th t4': !cý oÈý'he 5gme

èë, ive. At thé:.»Àm mine wt,fe& a aulx - e inexetut * - ký if, at least wdting must:.be-lprwarde-d to-tht- sec-I,"I be a rnista
ý7,' <11" rs txrw CO'=iuze ddéiý retary. at'least, week s befbrz

fwt.,rtpnbent nevV


